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Days pass»«! on. and at last rumors 

reach««! Ella that Henry waa conataat In 
l»l* stlrailsu«* upon I ha proud Huulhein 
Ivnuty, wbo«« foriuu« waa valued by 
bundled* ot thouaaud* At first she re 
fused to lielleve II. l>ut when Mary and 
Jsuay bulh assured bar It was true, and 
when ah« heroelf had ocular demonstra- 
lion of lb« fart, site gave way to DM 
long fit of weeping, and then, drylug h«r 
rye*, declared that llvory Lincoln should 
see "that ab« would not die for him "

Htlll a minute observer could easily 
have see* that hrr gayety waa feigned, 
fur sb» bad loved llniry Lincoln as sin 
cerely as she was capable of loving, and 
Wot eVen George Moreland, who treated 
her with bls old boyish familiarity, could 
make her for a moment forget one wbo 
now pasaed her coldly by, or listened pas
sively while the sarcastic Kvmn Hern 
don likened b»r to a waien Image, tit 
only fur a glass esse!

Toward the last of April Mrs. Mason
• nd Mary returned to their old home io 
the country. On Ella's account Mr* 
Campbell bad decided to remain tn the 
city during a part of the summer, an I 
•be labored hard to keep Mary ateo. 
Mary prornl«- I however, to spend tbe 
neat winter w>tb her aunt, wbo wept at 
parting with her more than she would | 
probably bare done bad It been 
Mary had partially engaged to tea. h 
•cbool la III«*« Corner, but George, 
•umlag a kind of authority over her. 
dared she should not.

"I don't want your eyes to grow dim
• nd your cheeks pale tn that little, pent- 
up room." said be. "You know i ve been 
there and seen fur myself."

Mary colored, for George's manner of 
late bad puaaled her, and Jenny had more 
tbaa once whispered in her ear, "I know 
George loves you, fur be looks at you 
Just as William dors at me. only a little 
more ba!"

Ida, too, had once mls>hlevoualy ad- 
dresaed her as "Cuusln."* sddlng tbst 
there wss no one among ber acquaint 
anees whom sb» would as willingly call 
by that MUM When I wa* • litre 
girl." aald abe, "they use.I to tease me 
■ bout George, but I'd as soon think of 
■tarrying my brother. You never saw 
Mr Elwood, George's classmate, for h« a 
In Europe now. Between you and me, I 
Ilka bint and ,

A loud rail from Aunt Martha prevent 
•d Ida from Bnishiog. and the conversa 
Hon waa not again resumed Tbe nett 
morning Mary was to leave, and as sb« 
stood la tbe parlor talking with Ida. 
George came In with a traveling satchel 
In bls hand, and a shawl thrown care- 
Irsaly over bls arm.

"Where are you going7" asked Ida. 
"To Hprlngfteld. I have business there." 

aald George,
"And wbm will you return Y' continued 

Ida. feeling that It would I* doubly 
lonely al home.

"That depends on ejrcumstaneen," aal,l 
he "I shall stop al Chicopee on my way 
bach, provided Mary is willing "

Mary answered that she was always 
glad tu see her friends, and as the ear 
ríase Just then drove up. they started to
gether for tbe depot. Mary never re
membered of having had a more pleasant 
rid* than that from Boston to Chicopee 
George was • most agreeable companion, 
and With him at her aide she seemed 
to discover new beautlnea in every ob
ject which they passed, and felt rather 
sorry when the winding river and the I 
blue waters of Pordunk 
ber that Chicopee station 
hand.

"Ob! how pleasant to be 
more, and alone." said Mr*. Mason, but 
Mary did nut reply Her tboughis Were 
slaewbere, 
alune, tbe 
ual would 
happiness _ _
was coming soash and with that In antici
pation she appeared cheerful and gay as 
usual.

Among ths Brat to call upon them was 
Mr*. Perkins, wbo came early in ths 
morning, bringing ber knitting work and 
staying all day. Hhe had taken to dress
making. abe aald. and thought maybe she 
could gat aome new Idea* from Mary'a 
dresses, which aha very coolly asked to 
sea. With the utmost good humor Mary 
opened her entire wardrobe to the Inspec
tion of the widow. At last tbe day was 
ovar, and with It the visit of the widow, 
who bad gathered enough gossiping mate
rials to last her until the Monday fol
lowing. when the arrival In tha neighbor 
hood ot George Moreland threw hrr upon 
a fresh theme, causing her to wonder 
"If 'twag Mary's beau, and If he hadn't 
been kinder courtin' her ever slues the 
time be visited hrr school."

Hhe fait aura of It when, toward even 
Ing. aba saw them enter ths achuol house, 
and nothing but the presence of a visitor 
prevented her from stealing across the 
road and listening under the window. 
Rhe wuuld undoubtedly have been highly 
sdlllod could she have heard their con 
variation. The Interest which George 
had fait In Mary when a little child was 
greatly increaacd when bo visited her 
school In lllca Corner, and saw how 
much ah» was Improved in her manners 
and appearance; and It waa then that he 
conceived the Idea of educating her, de
termining to marry her If she proved all 
he hoped she would.

Ha bad asked her to accompany him to 
the school house, because It was there 
his resolution had liven formed, anti It 
waa there he would make It known. Mary, 
too, had aomethlug which alie wished to 
aay to him. Hhe wonld thank hint for his 
kindness to her and her parents' memory; 
but tha moment aha commenced talking 
upvn tha subject George stopped her, and 
for tbe first timo since they were chil
dren. placed his arm around her waist 
and, kissing her smooth, white brow, 
aald, "Hhall I tell you, Mary, how you 
can repay me?"

Hhe did not reply, and he continuad: 
"Gita nt* a husband** right to care for 
you, and I shall be repaid a thousand
fold."

Until the shadows of evening fell 
ground than they sat there, talking of

I III» future, which Georg* asid should b* 
all on* bright dream of happiness to the 
young girl at hl* aide, who from the very 
fullnraa of her Joy wept •• she thought 
bow atrauge It waa that ah« abould b* 
the wife of George Moreland, whom 
many dashing levile bad tried In vain to 
win. The urat morning George went 
back to Boston, promising to return In • 
week or two, when be should expect 
Mary to accompany him to Glenwood, •• 
h» wished to nee Rose one* more before 
•be died.
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CHAPTER XXH.
'lbs windows of Itos« l.lacoln's cham

ber wer* op*a, an,| ths balmy air of May 
ram« in, kissing th« whit* brow of th« 
•lek girl, and whispering to ber of swell
ing bu<la and fair youog blossoms, which 
hia breath bail waki-nrd Into life, aud 
wbl< b sb« would never see

"Ha* Henry i-otnaT" *),« aalted of h«r 
father, aod In th« ton«« of b«r vole* there 
waa an unusual (eutlenesa, for juat •• 
•he waa dying Itos« waa Iraraing to llv*.

Fur a 11 ui« ah« had seemed ao indlffer- 
«nt and obstinate that Mra. Howland had 
almost despaired. But algbt after night, 
when hrr daughter thought she alrpt, ah* 
prayed for th» youag girl, that she might 
not di* until ab« bad brat learned th« 
way of eternal Ilf«. And, •• If la an
• war to her prayer«, Roar gradually be 
gan tu llaten, and •■ aha listened, she 
»«pt, wondering, though, wby ber grand
mother thought her ao much more wicked 
than anyone elae.

<>ii her return from tbe city Jmny had 
told her •• gratly •• puaalbla of Henry'* 
conduct toward Ella, and of her fear* 
that ba was becoming more diaalpated 
than ever For a time Itoa« lay perfect 
ly still. and Jmny. thinking aba waa 
asleep, waa about to leave the room, 
when ber alatar called ber back, and bid- 

I ding her alt down by ber side, aald, "Tall 
me. Jenny, do you think Henry baa any 
love for ma?"

"He would bo an unnatural brother if 
ha bad not." answered Jenny, her own 
heart yearning more tenderly toward her 
slater, whuae gentle manner she

; not understand.
"Then.” reaumed Hose. "If he 

me. he will lie sorry when 1 am 
and perhaps It may save him from

The taare dropped slowly from ber long 
i eyelashes, while Jenny, laying ber round, 
' rosy check against ibe thin, pale fare 
I near b«r, nabbed nut, "You must not die 

dear R<>ae. You must not die, and 
leav* ua."

From that time the failure waa risible
• nd rapid, and though letters went fre
quently to Henry, telling him of bla ata- 
ter'a danger, be still lingered by the side 
of tbe brilliant beauty, while east morn 
ing Roae 
and each 
there.

Calmly 
beard tbe atory of tb«dr ruin from their 
father, who could not let her die with
out undeceiving her. Before that time 
•he bad asked to be taken back to Mount 
Auburn, designating the spot where she 
would be burled, but now she insisted up
on being laid by the running brood at the 
foot of her grandmother’s garden, and 
near ■ green, mossy bank where th* 
spring blossoms were earliest found, and 
where tbe flowers of autumn lingered 
longest. The music of the falling water, 
•he aald, would soothe her as she slept, 
and Ila cool moisture keep the grssa green 
snd fresh upon her early grave.

One day, when Mrs. Lincoln waa an
ting by her daughter and, •• she fre
quently did, uttering Invectives agsln-t 
Mount Holyoke, etc.. Rose said, "Don't 
talk so. mother. Mount Holyoke Semi 
nary had nothing to do with hastening 
my death. I have done it myself by my 
own carrleaaaeas;" and then she confess
ed how many times she had deceived her 
mother, and thoughtlessly exposed her 
health, even when her lungs and side 
were throbbing with pain. "I know you 
will forgive me," aald she, “for most ne- 
verely have 1 been punished."

Tb<*. •• she heard Jenny's voice in the 
room below, she added, “There la one 
other thing which 1 would say to you. 
Ere I die, you must promise that Jenny 
shall marry William Bender. He is poor. 
I know, and so are we, but he ba* a no
ble heart, and now, for my sake, mother, 
take back the bitter words you one* 
•poke to Jenny, and aay that she may 
wed him. Hbe will soon be your only 
daughter, and why should you destroy 
her happiness. I'ronils* me. mother, 
promise that she shall marry him."

Mra. Lincoln, though poor, waa proud 
and haughty still, and the struggle In her 
boaom waa long and severe, but love tor 
her dying child conquered at last.

"And. mother," continued Rose, "may 
he not be sent for now? 1 cannot lie here 
long, and once more I would aee him and 
tell him that I gladly claim him as a 
brother."

A brother! How heavily those words 
smote upon the heart of the sick girl! 
Henry was yet away, and though In Jen
ny's letter Roae herself had uno* feebly 
traced the words, “Come, brother—do 
come," he still lingered, as If bound by 
a spell he could not break. And so days 
went by, anil night succeeded night, until 
the bright Mny morning dawned, the last 
Roae could ever see. Hlowly up the 
eastern horiaon came the warm spring 
sun. and as Its red beams danced for a 
time upon the wall of Rose’s chamber, 
she ga«ed wistfully upon It, murmuring, 
"It Is the last the last that will ever rise 
for me."

William Bender was there. He had 
come the night before, bringing word that 
Henry would follow the next day. There 
was a gay party to which he had prom
ised to attend Mias Herndon, and he 
deemed that a aiiftleient reason wby he 
should neglect hia dying sister.

"If Henry does not come," said Roa*, 
"tell him It was my last request that he 
turn away from the wine cup, and say 
that the bitterest pang I felt In dying 
was a fear that my only brother should 
till a drunkard's grave. He cannot look 
upon me dead, and feel angry that I wish
ed him to reform. Aad as he atanda over

a ah cd, ••Will ha coma to-day 7" 
miht aha wept that ba waa not

• nd without ■ murmur she had

my "oflla, tell kirn Io promise o«-v«r again 
to touch the deadly poison.”

Here sbs be< sin« tuo mm h eihatiated 
to aay mor*, and soon after fell into • 
quiet sleep. When she awoke her father 
was alttlng across th« room, with bis 
head reeling upon tbe window sill, while 
her own was pillowed upon th«« strong 
• rm of Georg« Morrlaad, who le-nt ten 
d.«rly over her. .nd soothed her as ha 
woitiil a child. Quickly her failing cheek 
glowed, and b«r *ye sparkled with some- 
thlug of Its olden light; but "Georg*— 
George," was all *he bad strength to say, 
and when Miry, wbo had ac««ompanl*d 
him, approached her ahc only knew that 
•he waa recognized by tbe pressure of the 
little blue-veined hand, which soon drop
ped heavily upon th« counterpane, while 
the eyelids clos<->l languidly, an I with 
the words, "H* will not eome," she again 
alept, but this time ’twss Ibe long, deep 
sleep from which she wuuld never awak
en

Hlowly the shades of night fell around 
the cottgg*. Hoftly the kiml hearted 
neighbors passed up and down the nar
row staircase, ministering first to the 
dead, and then turning aside to w«>ep as 
they looked upon th«« l««w«d man, who 
with bla bead upon the wimlow *111, still 
sat Juat as be <11,1 wb«-u they told him aha 
waa dead. At hia feet on a little stool 
waa Jenny, pressing his bands, and cov
ering them with the teare she for bis 
sake tried In vain to repreoa.

At last, when it was dark without, and 
lights were burning upon the table, there 
was a sound of aome one at the gate
• nd in a moment Henry stepped across 
tbe threshold, hilt started and turne«l 
pale when he saw bis mother in rlolent 
hysterics upon the lounge, and Mary 
Howard bathing her head and trying to 
•oothe her. Before be had time to aak 
a question. Jenny's arms were wound 
aroiin«! hia neck, and she whia|>ered, 
"Rose is dead. Why were you so late?”

He could not answer, lie had nothing 
to aay, and tne«hanlcslly fullowing bla 
sister be entered tbe room where Ito** 
had dted. Very beautiful bail ab* been 
In life, and now, far more beautiful in 
death, she looked like a piece of sculp
tured marble, as she lay there so cold
• nd atlll, an ) all unconscious of tbe »raid
ing teare which fell upon her face •• 
Henry bent over ber, kissing her lips and 
calling upon ber to awake and speak to 
him one* more.

When she thought ha eoubl l*ar It 
Jenny told him of all Roae ha«l said, and 
by the aid* of ber coffin, with his band 
reeling upon her white forehead, tbe con- i 
•cience stricken young man swore that 
never again should ardent spirits of any 
kind pass his lipa, and the father, wbo 
stood by and heard that vow, felt that if 
It were kept, bls daughter had Out died 
In vain.

The day fullowiug the burial George 
•nd Mary returned to Chicopee, and aa 
the next day was the one appointed for 
tha sale of Mr. Uncolo's farm and coun
try house, he also accompanii-d them.

"Huppoae you Imy II," said be to. 
Georg« aa they r<«l« over the piemiw-a. !| 
"I’d rather you’d own it than to see it 
la tbe hands of strangers."

"I Intended doing so." answere,! 1 
George, sn«i when at night he waa tha 
owner of the farm, house su l furniture, 
be graerously offered It tu Mr. Lincoln 
rent free, with the privilege of redeeming 
it whenever be cvuld.

Thia waa so uneipected that Mr. I.in- 
coln at first could hardly tiiul words to 
express his thanks, but when he did he 
acceplRj tbe offer, saying, however, that 
he could pay tbe rent, and adding that 
he hop«<l two or three years of hard labor 
In California, whither he intended going, 
would enable hint to purchase It back. 
On hia return to Glenwoo«i he asked 
William, who was still there, "how lie 
would like to turn farmer for awhile." 

"Ob, that’ll be nice,” sal,I Jenny, whose 
love fur tbe country waa aa strong us 
ever. "And then. Willie, when pa comes 
back we'll go to Boston again and prac
tice law. you ami I!" 
’Jenny looked np in surpria* wlille Wil
liam asked what he meant. Briefly then 
Mr. Lincoln told of George's generosity 
• nd statiug hia own intentions of going 
to California, bald that in his absence 
aomebo«ly must look after the farm, mid 
he knew of no one whom be wouht na 
soon trust aa William 

William presseil the little fat hand 
which had slid iuto hi*, aud replied that, 
much as he would like to oblige Mr. Lin
coln. he could not w illingly abandon his 
profession in which he was succeeding 
even beyond his most sanguine hopes. 1 mine, 
"But," said he. “1 think I can timl a g»o I 
substitute in Mr. Parker, who is anxious 
to leave the poorhouac. He is an honest, 
thorough going man. and his wife, who is 
an exitatlent housekeeper, will relieve 
Mrs. 1.incola entirely from care."

"Mercy!" exclaimed the last mentioned 
lady. "I could never endure that vulgar 
creature round me. First I'd know she'd 
want to be eating at th«« same table, and 
I couldn't survive that."

Mr. Lincoln looked sad. Jenny smiled, 
ati.l William replied that h«« presumed 
Mrs. Parker herself would greatly prefer 
taking her meals quietly with her hus
band in tbe kitchen.

"We can at least try it." said Mr. Lin 
coin in a manner so decided that his wife 
ventured no further remonstrance, though 
she cried and fretted all the lime, seem
ingly lamenting their fall"* fortune more 
than the vacancy which death had so re
cently made ill their midst.

(To t»e continued.)

ProoF Positive.
Brigg* Bertler Is an ass, that's what 

he la. He la always on the wrong side 
of every question.

Harleigh But he says the same 
thing of you.

Briggs- Well, and doesn't that prove 
what I any of him ? Boston Transcript.

9“EVENTSOF THE HAY
FROM THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF 

THE WORLD.

A Comprehensive Review ol th« Important 

ILpptnlnp oi th« P«*t Wetk Prereated 

in a Condensed Form Which la Moat 
Ltkaly to Prove of Interest to Our Many 

Readers.

A general strike ha* lieen ordered 
in all the mills of the deel trust.

The English minister at Pekin re
fused to sign tbe settlement protocol.

I Admiral Howison will be the third 
I member ot the Hqjtley court of in

quiry.
Governor Gage will be a»ke<| to 

' mediate between the coritridanta in 
the San Francisco strike.

Ht. Paul’s cathiilral, in Ixmdon, is 
settling from the vibrations caused by 
passing underground trains.

Thirty Turks were killnl in a bat
tle between Bulgarian bandits and 

1 Turkish govcrnriiynt troojM.
The Union Iron Works, ot San 

Francisco, is trying to engag«- non
union workmen in New York.

Aa a result of the recent breaks, 
plans have been made to convert the 
Brooklyn bridge into a double decker.

More raw cotton was «sported dur
ing the fiscal year just clo»«d than 
ever l«efore in the history of th«« coun
try.

The Washington supreme court re
fuse* to grant a writ of habeas corpus 
for Eben Boyce, the Tacoma mur
derer.

Owing to the death of the empress 
dowager, the program for the recep
tion of Von Wahb rsee will be very 
simple.

The National Wholtwale Grocery 
Company is the latest trust about to 
l>e formed, ft will have a capital of 
$100,(XX),000.

Robbers st Vallejo, Cal., entered 
the vault of the Selby Smelting 
Works through a tunnel and secured 
$280,000 in gold bricks. No clew has 
lieen found to the perpetrators.

Rockefeller is going to build a |>al- 
ace to cost $1,000,000.

The »teel trust succ«-eded in ojieiiiiig 
a mill at l4*x-hburg, Pa.

Relations between France and Tur- : 
' key ««re emrtewJtai «irofii^J.

Striking garment makers at New
ark, N. J., have won their strike.

Over <»00 national i««rnks have lieen 
organized under the law of March 4, 
1900.

A company has been organized to 
construct a trolley system from New 
York to Boston.

Colombian insurgents have l»*en 
successful in several engagements 
against the government troop*.

Quarantine «»fficials at Victoria, B. ! 
C., have been warned to guard 
against possible introduction of bu
bonic plague.

Empress Frederick, mother of em- 
jieror of Germany and sister of King 
Edward of England, died after a lin
gering illness.

The recent murders of miners on 
Nunivak island are said to have lieen 
committed by white deserters from a 
fishing schooner.

An explosion of gasoline In a gro
cery store in Philadelphia caused a 
destructive fire and resulted in the 
death of about 20 |iersons.

Owing to a fire which has been rag
ing for months, the owners of the 
Jersey coal mine at Plymouth, N. J., 
will be compel!««! to abandon tbe

The request of shipowners and mas
ters of vessels that foreignsClii neac be 
allowed to unload vessels at San Fran
cisco during the strike has been de
nied by the treasury department.

The new government of Manila is 
now in effect.

Liberia is afraid Germany wants it 
for a colony.

The legation defenses at Pekin are 
approaching completion.

Insurgetts have been driven out of 
throe more towns in Mindoro.

England approves the stern Boer 
policy announced by Chamberlain.

Any settlement of the Hau Francis
co labor troubles seems very remote.

The death of Dowager Empress 
Frederick is expected at any moment.

Austrians will resort to force 
keep out American shoe stores 
Vienna.

Another Negro has l>een lynched 
the Taliaferro neighborhood 
Mississippi.

Fruit failures by drouth in Eastern 
states will create a gtxxl demand for 
Northwestern fruit.

Statistics for 11MX) show the United 
States to be by far the greatest coal 
producing nation in the world.

Cantiere and fishermen on the Co
lumbia agree that the down river 
salmon run was enlist'd by hatchery 
work.
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f WASHINGTON GO83IP.

ir Tax Rccxpt* Incrcann^ Sampaan-Schtey 
Invcatlqation Will Co»l $25.000.

Instead of falling off $3,3(X).OOO a 
month, as was figured would be the

1 result of the reduction of the war 
tax«**, the receipt* for the find month 
of the fiscal year will l«e a million 
dollars more than th* ouiruajionding 
inoutb last year.

It la believed by tho»e who have 
Loen keeping in clone touch with th* 
arrangements for the court of in
quiry in the Schley case that a »erica 
of »errsationa will result a» the out
come of the investigation. It is un
derstood pretty generally that jeal
ousy is rutnjmnt in the navy. There 
is an undercurrent of opinion that 
Admiral Schley realizes this, and 
in view of his speedy retirement from 
the navy purposes to O[>en up to pub- 
lie gaze all the ins and out* of the 
naval management in times of peace 
and war, at home as well as abroad.

Up to date something like $4,(XX),- 
000 has been withdrawn from New 
York and sent West to move crops. 
The withdrawals bare been as fol
lows: To New Orleans, $2.235,000; 
to Chicago, $1,300,000; to Cincin
nati, $100,000; to St. Jx>uis, $225,- 
(XX).

It is estimated that the cost of the 
Hampson-Schley court ot inquiry will 
be about $25,(XX). This estimate is 
liased on what navy department offi
cials have now in sight, but making 
an allowance for an examination of 
probably a third more witnesses than 
are now contemplated the expensed 
would perhaps be $35,000 or $40,(XX).

Secretary Long has issued impera
tive orders prohibiting naval officers 
publicly discussing the Hampson- 
Schley controversy. It is the purpose 
of the secretary to keep the case out 
ot the newspapers as much as possi
ble until the court of inquiry meets.

With a view to showing the effect 
of abolishing the army canteen. Sec
retary Root has called on the officers 
of the army posts for reports on this 
subject. It would not be surprising 
if congress should repeal the anti
canteen law.

On account of timber land frauds 
discovered in Montana and Idaho, 
Commissioner Hermann of the general 
land office has suspended all proofs 
MMtalo JkZgïaa^ ÿ«—J«»«
the timber and stone act pending the 
conclusion of the full investigation 
and inquiry begun some time ago 
This action applies to all station 
where government timber land k 
purchased and involves thousands of 
cases. Many ol the large companies 
and speculator*, who, it is alleged, 
have had “dummies” as agents, make 
purchases of these lands from the 
government, as in Michigan, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota.

STARVATION IN ALASKA.

On« Miner I* Dead and Two More Ar« at 
Death'* Door.•

Port Townsend, Wash., Aug. 7. 
—A story of death from starvation 
at the mouth of the Agiapuk river, 
in the Agiapuk mining district was 
brought front Nome today by passen
ger* on the steamer Centennial, and 
as a result of 43 days of unparalleled 
hardship one man is dead and his two 
companions cannot live.

The men had been in the Good 
Hope country prospecting. June 7 
they started for Nome by way of the 
Agiapuk river. Traveling was hard 
over the long stretches of tundra and 
down streams filled with ice. Before 
they reached Teller City their pro
visions gave out and. after wandering 
along, hunger compelled them to eat 
grass, snails, birds’eggs and anything 
they could find, but they became so 
weakened that further progress was 
impossible. After reaching a deserted 
igloo at the mouth of the Agiapuk 
river they decide«! to remain in the 
hope that assistance would arrive in 
the shape of a prospecting party. 
Summoning courage, they attempted 
to build a boat, the frame being made 
of willows, which they attempted to 
cover with canvas taken from the 
body of a dead Eskimo. A party of 
miners, coming down the river heard 
the cry, ‘‘Help, for God's sake; don’t 
leavens.” They proceeded to where 
the cry came from and found the 
unfortunates, one of whom was al
ready dead, ami took them to Teller, 
where the two are being care«! for by 
the government officials.
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NEWS OF THE STATE
ITEMS OF INTERE8T FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings •( Im- 
paetance A Betel Review ot the Growth 

•nd Improvement* ol the Many Industries 

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth 

— Latest Market Report
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The first shipment of Oregon early 
potatoes to the East has been made.

Counterfeit $5 gold pieces and half 
dollar* are in circulation in Baker 
City.

The Eugene creamery turned out 
over five and a half ton* of butter dur
ing July.

Veteran farmers say Un« «ounty 
will have more wheat this year than 
ever before.

A large forest fire is reported 
be burning in the neighborhood 
Diamond Peak.

A large attendance of student*
expected at the Mt. Angel col lege dur
ing tbe coming year.

A poetoffice ba* been established at 
Luda, Coo* county, to !>e supplied by 
special service from Dora.

Wallowa stockmen are protesting 
vigorously against the presence of 
Umatilla county sheep herds on the 
government range* in the former 
district.

J. Ball, a Seattle cattle buyer, wa* 
in Camas valley last week. He offer
ed $3.60 per hundred pounds for beef 
cattle, but could not get anything at 
that price.

An experimental prune dryer, now 
being built at the Oregon Agricultural 
College farm, will have the trays laid 
vertically in stacks after the Cun
ningham system.

The special government plat of the 
almndoncd Fort Klamath military 
and hay reservation has been com
pleted. It covers an area of about 
2,200 acres. .Application for entry on 
the land* will be received at the Lake
view land office on and after August 
22.

Tbe town well in Lakeview 
gone dry ana is to be dug deeper.

A fine lot of 84 bucks from 
I-add farm have been taken to
liam county for breeding puprexses.

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Company 
••»¿11 £••*» rrvxg?* **4t*<r* la— ¿X»

his

the 
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for its employes at Wendling, Lane 
county.

The Modoc tribe has dwindled to 77 
memliers, mostly women and sick or 
diseased children. There are only 13 
able bodied warriors.

Some Gilliam county cattle were 
dying of a disease thought to be black 
leg, but veterinary diagnosis proved 
it to be caused by eating rusty grass.

Baker City is having lots of trouble 
because her new gravity water system 
is not completed. The streets are six 
inches deep in dust and the sewerage 
is l>ad.

The air is now somewhat haxydown 
the Willamette valley, but not because 
of forest fires. Numerous farmers 
and ranchers are clearing land and 
burning brush.

The Mule Gulch, Grant county 
placers, owned by Cannon 4 John
son, have cleaned up $8,000 already 
this season, and are expected to 
ble the amount before snow flies 
autumn.
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UPHELD MONROE DOCTRINE.

Ztlya Touched a Popular Chord is Hia An
nual Msssag*.

New York, Aug. 8.—General Hun- 
to« Zelaya, president of Nicaraugu, 
ha* touched a jmpular chord in Ins 
message to the Nicaraguan congress, 
just assembled, by advocati;.* the 
Monroe doctrine and declaring hi* 

I anxiety for the construction of the 
Nicaraguan canal by the United 

: States, saya the Managua, Nicaragua 
correspondent of the Journal and Ad
vertiser.

“At the head of our continent ap
pears, ” he said, “the grand republic 
ot the United States, with the .Mon- 

j roe doctrine on its forehead, the grand 
I international principle thnt forbids 

F.iirojiean colonization of American 
‘soil. With that government the 
friend and protector of the weak na
tions of our continent, we maintain, 
as is natural, close and cordial rela
tion*.

“We have, moreover, with the great 
American republic,the common in
terest of our respective lands in the 
opening of the inter-ocean canal 
through our territory, which to her 
means the realization of her dear pur
pose to occupy among the nations of 
the earth her proper position as n 
maritime power of tho first class, and 
to us means the incalculable benefit* 
which we will obtain by our future 
progress and aggrandizement If the 
realization of this is as it promises, 
Nicaragua and the United States will 
come closer and travel united in the 
future, tiecause of this wonderful link 
that entwines in a positive way their 
national interests”

TUNG FUH’8 REBELLION.

CIumk Court Alarmed by th« Rebel*' Ap
proach Upon Singan.

Victoria, B. C. Aug. 8.—The **cam- 
er Queen Adelaide brings news that 
the Tien Chuan Lui rising is grow
ing. A report reached the French 
force in Pekin from Cheng Ting Fu 
to the effect that a large number of 
defeated soldiers of Tung Fuh Siang, 
combined with Lian Chwang Hui, 
have unfurled in the government 
premises of Shen Chow many lianners 
with the motto, “Sweep China and

i destroy the aliens.”
“On receipt of a report that Tnng 

Fuh Siang has started a rebellion and 
is marching upon Singan. ” says a 
Shanghai paper, “the Chinese court 
has enlisted braves in order to prevent 
him, the number of the present im
perial bcidvguard being ipadeqnate 

-friers »11 is 5#»«.*».- me n ’’••'
two provinces of Shen Si and Ho Nan 
have now gathered, and their numlw 
has reached 15 or 16 battalions, but 
they are devoid of good weapons. 
The governors and other officials of 
the two provinces are therefore or
dered by the court to procure arms 
for them at once. ”

Great loss of life occurred in Japan 
because of floods. In one colliery 69 
were drowned, and loss of life is also 
reported from many places, as well 
a* destruction of property.

An lll-Kxnre »•* I Idea.
"How much la that employe short?" | 

Inquired the commercial aequalntnuee.
"Short!” echoed the bank director. | 

"We're the ones who are short. He Is 
away uhead of the game." Washing
ton Star.

Many New Wooten Mill*.
New York, Aug. 7.—The 

says: Reports from textile 
tries show that the number of 
mills undertaken to be built
first six months of 1901 was a gain of 
250 per cent over the number built 
in the last six months of 1900. Dur
ing the first half of 11X11 the number 
of mills constructed or contracted 
for was 261, a gain of 37 over the 224 
reported in all textile manufactories 
for 1900. Of the 261 mills 143 are 
devote«! to cotton, 35 to wool. 58 to 
knit goods, and 25 miscellaneous.

Portland Market*.
Wheat—Walla Walla, export value, 

55(i5fic per bushel ¡bluestem, 57@58c; 
valley, nominal.

Flour—best grades, $2.90^)3.40 per 
barrel; graham, $2.60.

Oats—$1.1591.20 per cental.
Barley—Feed, $16916.50; brewing, 

$16.50(417 per tom.
Millstuffs—Bran, $27 per ton; mid

dlings. $21.50; shorts, $20; chop, $16.
Hay—Timothy, $11(313; clover, 

$7(49 50; Oregon wild hay, $5(46 per 
ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 17 ‘¿(420c; 
dairy, 14915c i* ; store, 11912c per 
pound.

Eggs—17c per dozen.
Cheese—Full cream, twins, 119 

ULgc; Young America, 12912*^0 per 
pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.009 
3.75; hens, $3.7594.75; dressed, 10(4 
11c per pound; springs, $2.5094.00 
per dozen ; ducks, $3 for old; $2.50 
93.50 for young; geese, $494 50 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 8910c; dressed, 
10912 He per pound.

Mutton — Lambs, 3lic, gross; 
dressed, 697c per pound; sheep, 
$3.25, gross; dressed, 696tgc )>er lb.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, $5.7596; 
light, $4.75(45; dressed, 6 497c |>er 
pound.

Veal — Small. 899c; large, 7 
97 4c per pound.

Beef—Gross top steers, $3.5094.00; 
cows and heifers, $3.25(43.50; dressed 
beef, 64974c P°r pound.

Hops—12914c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 119134°! Eastern 

Oregon, 8912,4° i mohair, 20921c per 
pound.

Potatoes—90c9$1.00 per sack.

GENERAL STRIKE ORDER.
s *

Ail Union Mta In th* Employ of th* Steel 
Trait Art Called Out-

Pittsburg, Aug. 8.—After weeks of 
preliminary skirmishing, at last the 
great battle between the gigantic 
steel trust and the thousands of men 
marshalled under the banners of the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel <fc Tin Workers is fairly on. 
The long talked of general strike 
order has been issued by President 
Shaffer, to take effect after the last 
turn of the mills August 10. What 
the result will be no man can fore
tell, but, judging by the expressed 
determination of loth parties io the 
controversy, the battle will lie waged 
to the very last ditch. Much money 
will be lost, thousands upon thous
ands of men will be idle, great suffer
ing is looked for, and even bloodshed 
and death are possible and feared.

The strike includes practially all 
Amalagmated men in the United 
States Steel Corporation’s employ not 
now on strike.

FRANCE AND THE PORTE.

Not H«r Way.
“I suppose that woman orator spoke 

her mind freely on the subject?"
"Not much. She demanded half of 

her »50 In advance Indore she went on 
the platform."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Goo I a « He Pent.
Mr. Smart—Well, you know vou fish 

ed for
Mrs. 

catch! 
tl*

me.
Smart—Yea; and what did I 
A lobster! Philadelphia Bull*-

Colorado leads all the states in the 
production of both gold and silver.

English opponents of ostentation 
at funerals will extend their propa
ganda to the United States.

The Uniter! States will not prevent 
Cuba assuming payment of bonds is
sued by the New York junta.

Lord Pauncefote’s talk about a new 
canal treaty is taken to mean that 
England will make concessions to ad
just differences.

Th« Venezuelan Revolution
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Aug. 7.— 

The revolutionary movement which 
has been so long expected has broken 
out. General Carlos Rangel Gerbiras, 
formelry president of the senate under 
the presidency of Dr. Rojas Paul, 
rose against the government of Gen
eral Cipriano Castro. He is near San 
Antonio del Tachira, a town on the 
boundaries of Colombia, with 4,(XX) 
to 5,000 men who, the Venezuelan 
government admits, are well armed.

The odlest specimen of paper money 
has turned up in China at the age 
534 years.

American methods and manufact
ure are displacing all others in Eng
land, where everybody studies the 
"Yankee.”

Gen. Wood has been made a mem
ber of the Academy of Science of 
Havana, a most exclusive society , 
limited to 40 members, all elected |ett 1

French Amba**ador at Constantinople I* 
Said to Have Demanded Recall.

Paris, Aug. 8.—The foreign office 
here refuses either to confirm or deny 
the atlvices from Constantinople say
ing the French Ambassador there, M. 
Constans, has handed over the ques
tion of the right of a French com
pany, known as the Quays company, 
to enjoy rights claimed under a con
vention with his government, at the 
same time recommending his own re
call and that the passports of the 
Turkish ambassador at Paris, Sahib 
Bey, be delivered to him. The 
Temps say* there is reason to believe 
the foreign office is considering the 
recall of M. Constans and giving the 
Turkish ambassador hia passports. 
The Française thinks that instead of 
breaking diplomatic relations with 
Turkey the French foreign office will 
suspend them by giving Constan* an 
unlimited leave of absence. An im
mediate decision is inqMissible, a» M. 
Celcasse and other cabinet officers are 
absent on their holiday vacation*.

List is Complete.
Washington, Aug. 8.—The vacan

cy in the 8ch)ey court <4, inquiry 
caused by the inability of Rear Ad
miral Kimlierly to serve on ccount 
ot ill health has been filled by the se
lection of Rear Admiral Henry L. 
Howison, whose appointment was an
nounced by Assistant Secretary Hack- 

' At the same time it was 
announced that tlus appuintment 
would he agreeable to Admiral Schjey,


